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IMPATIENT ZEPHYR HALTS 
BUT BRIERY AT ELECTRA

Eastland Lions 
Sponsors New  
Club At Gorman

houM rouricil thU
Week un ortlimttu’f  n*(|uir- I

By Bob Moore

D'd you know that Kastland ha* 
an oayKon tank available at the 
City Hall in event of an emer- 
ItenryT This scribe didn't know 
it until h'riday afternoon, when 
Mm. Marene John^on-Johnson 
called and advietd that th% beta 
Siirma I’hi Soronty owns one. It 
is kept at the City Hall and is 
availabel, day or niaht, by ron- 
tattinir the Kastland City l*oliie. 
Since our town hpa no hospital, 
use of the oxyiten tank >ome- 
tUMe spella the difference be
tween life or death. Thafe is no 
rharire, with eaception e f the pa
tient paylna for the oxyaen used.

Mr. and Mm. 11. P. Pentecost 
(he’s the real aslatv manl have re
turned from a four weeks visit in 
Greenwood and t'arrolten. Miss., 
visitinir relatives and friends. 
While in Mississippi, the Pente
cost's made a visit to his old 
homeplare at Coila, where the 
I ’ost Office and ueneral merran- 
tile store ha.s been in the family 
over I Oil years. He attended 
church where he went as a boy. 
It is interestinir to note that a 
tree in the churchyard measures 
24 feet in diameter. The church 
was built in 1H2.1. On the return 
trip, the Penterosts visited in 
Houston.

BY ROY C A L V IN  
United Press S te ff Correspondent

I'.l.i'.* I K.A, lex. .Mrsy 14 1 1 P ) ^n pa.s.Nenirer trxin- to stoji for 
Kleetra threw a wlioppinit party kitihen iii.«p.rtioii.

for a hurryinir pa -enirer train yes That ordinance would have b«- 
tenlay and eheereii on it,- viH’ifer  ̂<-omc effective yesleisluy this the 
ou.s .Mayor, fitchtiiiK to keep th,.-; ■ os ”  pay except for
domain from beeoniinit a "whistle L  restrainer aicainst tlw city, issu- 
»top". 11.4 in ballas Thursday by f .  S.

The westhouiiH Port Worth *  District Judfte William H. Atwell 
Denver Zephyr, a slesk streamlin- , ,  jhe K. W. A D 'l re«|Uest. Hear 
er, pulled into the station exactly j that matter will be in Dall-
on time at P. .M. t.lectras'as tmlay. The train stop(>ed any-
Ma>ur T. laio Moor*-, one o f the ' ^.^y because it had to discliarjfe 
pa.'.'eiiiters, stepped otf. The &.i*lio I paj,.seni;ers at Kleetra, includiny 
pemon; jammed alonx the tracks | jh,. mayor, who came from Dallas, 
cheered. Moure was due bark in Dallas

A bund playeil. model train at 2:.'lu P. .M. today for another 
made of cake, complete to loro. | hearinK befon' Judye .-ttwell, on 
motive, wa.< handed up out o f the : the railroad'- reijuest for an in- 
rrowd to conductor' helpers and junction that would have the eff- 
twu soldi*‘rs courtesy of the Cham- vet of killirift the city urdiiiance. 
ber of Coinmert'e. The train hud Klectra’s lettal stuff wa.- bein({ 
douichnut w'heels. Pliutoirraphem bolstered. Former Texas Assistant

-Mturiiey General Curtis Hill of 
Dallas, here for the party, is join- 
inK the ease as an attorney f o r  
Kleetra -"at no cost to us," .Moore 
said.

Senior Class 
Party Slated

Our .Sheriff’s Department is 
badly in need o f a two-way radio 
system for its automobiles. While 
Sheriff J. K. William.s and his ' 
deputies are doing a very fine job 
aa it is, a two-way radio hook-up 
would greatly facilitate their ef- | 
forta to maintain law and order ' 
in a county so large and heavily | 
populated ai Eastland County la. | 

’’"n the event o f an emergency, ; 
a  office deputy would be able ' 

to contact immediately all o f the ' 
Sheriff’s cars, regardless o f | 
where they might be in the coun
ty, and have tht̂ pi on the scene 
in a few minutes time. I f  the 
County is not able to afford the 
equipment, how about one o f the 
civic clubs taking this as a pro
ject?

• s •
Several Ka.stland tiusinesfi firms 

had interesting and colorful dis
plays in their show windows .Satur
day, for the Ranch Week ob.ser- 
vance. Burr’s Department .Store 
featured a collection o f Jim Hor
ton’s guns. The Men’s Store had 
just a little of everything in its 
window in western regalia— in
cluding boots, spurs, .saddle, guns, 
lariats, etc. Carl Johnson’s Dry 
Goods also had an attractive dis
play o f ranch attire and equip
ment.

An orchid to I. Churles Heck, | 
new city manager o f F.astland, f o r ' 
the safety campaign he is starting. 
This is a very worthy campaign 
and all o f us should give it out ac
tive support. Along with the pub
lic’s observing all traffic and park
ing regulations, it seems to this 
column that signal lights on the 
southwest and southeast corners: 
o f the Courthouse square would 
do much to help the situation. As ' 
it it now, no one seems to know , 
who has the right-of-way in these ! 
heavily-traveled intcrsoctions.

* • •
Today, Sunday, May 16, is I 

Am An American Day, and it 
might be well to consider the sen-

Conliniied On Page t

had a field day.

A few pa<.sengem, trying to g< t 
out of town, fought their way a- 
bourd. The conductor, who n.ade 
the mistake of stepping o ff the 
train briefly, hu<l trouble getting 
bark.

Hr finally made it, and at 5:.'iT 
l‘ . M. on the dot the Zephyr mov
ed out.

This was "S "  day in Kleetra _______
the "S ” being for "stop" the Ze|i- t
by|. Members of the First Christian

Moore made a .«pi*erh, (iredicting t hurch will entertain the Senior 
that Kleetra would whip the cla.ss o f the Kastland High School 
mighty K. W. & D., w hich has set  ̂ at a party in the church annex 
up schedules to skip this north , following Church services Sunday 
Trxa.s town and several small one.- 1 evening.

Mrs. Fred Maxey Is chairman 
for the reception, which is hon
oring the six .senior members of 
the church, who are Johnnie Col
lins J r, Jack Kelley, Jeanne 
Green, Cyrus Miller, Jim Smith, 
and Fern Justice.

Kev. J. B. Blunk will preach 
the evening service at 7 p. m. and 
the reception ii scheduled for 8 
p. m.

Former Mayor 
Of Dallas Dies

— except for flag stop.i to pick up 
long-haul passengers.

Kleitra's cause, said the mayor, 
biting hard un his cigar, is t h e  
cause of all small tow ns.

"This thing is hap|H-ning all ov
er Texas,”  he .said. He thought it 
over and amended it —  "all over 
the L'liited States.”

The townsfolk hooted and hol
lered and whistled and called foi 
more. They shared the sentiments 
of a cowboy crooner, "Country 
Boy" McGrew who played his 
own accompaniment on his gitar 
and sang a ballad calypso style.

Country boy opineil that Klec- 
tra is a fine place, Moore is a 
fine mayor, and whistle stop 
shouldn’t happen here.

"Don’t you worry,”  shouted his 
honor the mayor. "W e ’re gonna 
win, and we’re gonna give ’em a 
run for their money.”

The city’s official fooil and 
plumbing inspectors were consp
icuously absent from the ceremon
ies. To assure that the Z.epliyrs

West Ward PTA 
Will Install 
New Officers

Members of the West ' Word 
I’arent Teachen Assoeiation will 
install new officers and honor the 
teachers In their program Tues
day afternoon at the Bchoul at 3 
p. m.

All members are urged to at
tend.

ROSS RUCKER NAMED AS 
SCHOOL BOARD SECT,

Gen. Harry H. Johnson, co-di
rector o f the U. S. Mexico Joint 
Aftosa Commission, former resi
dent o f Kastland, visited in Lar
edo recently.

Gen. Johnson, who was first 
.American military governor of 
Borne, stated he was optimistic 
about the eventual outcome o f the 
work being done to control the 
hoof and mouth disea-se.

In civilian life Gen. Johnson is 
located in Houston as assistant 
to the vice-president of the Gulf 
Oil Corporation.

Look Who's New

Ross Rucker, Kastland public 
accountant, was named to the o f
fice o f secretary and tax assessor- 
collector for the Kastland School 
Board at a special meeting o f the 
Board Friday night, Mrs. James 
Horton, member o f the Board, 
stated.

Rucker, who will assume office 
Monday, May 16, replaces Curtis 
Hertig, long-time secretary o f the 
Board, who died while in office 
April 17. Kenneth Tanner had 
been lubstituting in the position 
during the past several weeks.

The appointment is effective 
for one year. Present office is lo
cated in the Kxchange Building. 
Starting June 1, the office will 
be on the north aide o f the lower 
floor o f the Kastland City Hall, 
Mrs. Horton stated.

Rucker has been a resident o f 
h^astlgnd for the past three years, 
coming here as an instructor for 
the Elastland County Vocational 
School. In February, 10411, he 
entered a partnership with James

King of Ranger, in the public ac
counting business with on office 
maintained here. He is president 
of the Young Adult Class o f the 
First Methodist Church, member 
of the Kastland Lions Club, and 
president o f the Eastland County 
A. A M. Club.

Prior to moving to Kastland, 
Rucker served about three years 
in the communications branch of 
the U. S. N'avy and saw overseas 
service in the Central Theatre I and North Pacific. Before enter- 

i ing service, he was graduated 
I from Texas A. 4  M. College In 
I 1943 with a Bachelor o f Science 
degree in busineM administration. 
He is a native of Santo, where he 

j attended public schools and grad
uated from the Santo High School I in 1939. His parents, Mr. and 

I  Mrs. H. L. Rucker, reside in San
to.

Rucker is single and resides at 
400 South Hillcrest Street, with 
the Homer Smith family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hall Jr. 
are the parents of a sun, born in 
the Brady hospital.

Mrs. Hall is the former .Miss 
Klixabeth Ann Sikes, she and 
Mr. Hall have one other son, three 
-year-old Robert, who is now the 
guest o f his grandmother, .Mrs. 
K. K. Sike.s. Mrs. Annie Day is 
the great grandmother of the lit
tle buys, and Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
Hall Sr. o f Brady are the patern
al grandparents

The Weather
By United Press

KAST TKXAS—  Partly cloudy, 
scattered thunderstorms in the 
northwest and west central por
tions tomorrow. Not much change 
in temperatures. Modera^ south
east winds on the coast.

WKST TKXAS— Partly cloudy, 
with a few scattered thundershow
ers in the Panhandle, south plains 
and upper portions o f the IVco.s 
Valley this afternoon, tonight and 
tomorrow. Not much change in 
lemperautrea

C i t y  A d o p t s  L o n g - R c i n g e  

S a f e t y  C a m p a i g n  P l c i n s

.An organization meeting of the 
Gorniun Lion* Club was held this 
week, with the Kastland I.lonr 
Club as the spunssiring organiza
tion. •

A program for the newly-form
ed club will be presented by local 
Lions Wednesday afternoon. May 
18, at the Hotel Coffee Shop in 
Gorman.

Officers for the new club were 
named as follows: B. H. Hilley, 
president; Charlie Underwood, 
first viee-rresident; Jack B. Ben
nett. second vice-president; Dr. 
.A. A. Brown, third vice - presi
dent; Neal K<v>s, secretary-treas
urer; R. L. Choate, Lion tamer; 
B. B. Brummett. tail twister.

Direetors elected were: Z. O. 
Mehaffey, A. M. Thurman and 
Kugene Baker.

I. C. Welch. Bandera, Inter
national Lions Club representa
tive, met with the group to as.sist 
in the organization.

D.AI,I-AS, May 14 ( I 'P l  — Fun
eral .services will be conducted 
here .Monday morning for .Sawnie 
R. .Aldredge, prominent attorney 
and mayor of Dallas from 19'JI to

.Aldredge died at his home last 
night at the uge of 68.

.A member of a pioneer Texa.s 
family, he was the son of the late 
Di.-tnct Judge George N. A l
dredge. He was burn in Dalla.s.

.Survivors include his w ife and 
two children.

Former Resident 
Visits In Laredo

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held 
Friday Night

One o f the most im|iort«r t un 
ftuol hiKhliKb of the Ks^t*
IkmJ H ikH •Seiiool, the Junior- 
Sf-ni r h’int|uet wu8 held Kritiny 
riiirht *»n the i<»of ytirden of the 
t'onnell**** Hotel.

ith the Juniors honoring the 
.Senioi)», (ilenn (iurrett of the 
Junior CIm. >er\ ie«i a- toaitt 
inu ter. 'I'he inviKation ua ' 
ltiv« n by W. ii. Wumask, >«up« • 
interxlent of Ka.Mtlaml l*uhiiu 
Sehmtl.H. <..ilTett Kave the wet- 
i m nir rtl«Jre s, nith John ('. 
Ilurke ies(>ondin|( un behalf ot 
the Senior

Mukical portion of the pro
gram inriuthd the folluwiniir 
numb*‘r?<: ‘ la»t the Kf?*t o f tb<* 
World Ho Hy'* by Shirley lllich- 
toY^er; **1*111 Alv^ay-* t'hu. înif 
KuiiibuWw" by Janelte Palter>on 
with .Nancy Kreysehlajc arcompy- 
injf; **Somewheie Over the Kain 
bow’* hy Douifla.'* Kinic with 
Stanley Stephen- accompanyinir. 
and the •*Alma Mater*’ by the en
tire tfioup a«.'emble<l.

Other feuluren of the program 
includ.Hi the Senior i*laR> prophe- 
ed hy Paula Harvey and iilenn 
Hoipan, and the Senior Llas^ will 
by Nell Front and Ted Howard.

The roof irarden, under di
rection o f Mn. J. C. Whatley, 
Junior claan Np<majr, wmm at 
tractively decorated with pastel 
and coiori j(old in the form of a 
lainbow.

The menu eon.>*Uted o f frie<l 
chicken, yrary, baked potatoaR, 
creamed peat, hot TolU, iced tea 
and Rlrawberry fhortcake.

Invited were the members of 
the sSenior and Junior clasMB, 
Kastland School Hoard and the 
F.a.'tland Hijrh School faculty.

Tax Experts Say 
Truman 2 Billion 
Off On Estimate

WASHINCTON. May I4 (,L »’ t 
—  C'-ngressional tax experts esti 
mated today the treasury will 
Uke in *'2,DK),00O,o00 (B » less, 
than President Truman forecast 
it would for the next fiscal year.

If the e.stimate should prove ac 
curate, a still deeper cut in gov
ernment spending would be need
ed to avert a deficit without a 
tax increase.

The new estimates were re
leased by a House-Senate commit
tee -on International revenue 
They were prepared by a commit
tee .staff headed by Colin F. 
Siam.

Teen-Age Jail 
Break Stalled

AMAKILKu, May 14 ; l  I . 
Two unitM*k*-d th#*ir j» il
t'rlU hen* tiMlAy Yulh a key fa*h- 
luiied frort a coat hMtijrvr but 
truatie- forceii tb^ru back into cap
tivity a ft.r  a rm>b fi»rht.

Th«‘ c»capc a a- thaarted after 
Hobby <’ raijc, IT year old , imate 
facinic retrial on bunrlary rharv- 

and Jack »Srmth, charKed with 
''teaiinir a beef rou<t, attacked a 
jailer with mop handle*. Hotter 
county official?! oaid <’ r »»r  opened 
hi* and Sinith’x Military relb with 
a key shaped from a m«tal < »«t 
hunirer.

The commotion attracted tru.«- 
tie<« who armed themM'KeR with 
mop .̂ A fter a chaee throuifh the 
i-ell block, they drove the two 
youth* back into cell*.

The victim o f the attack, jailer 
Pat Kllenbertt, -uffereci painful 
head and hand injuries.

rraiit n*cenlly e.-‘.:iped Amari
llo officer* and wa." recaptured m 
('orpu* t’ hriKli. He wa- irnen an 
eilfhl-year %entence at his trial for 
burfflartxintt an .Amarillo jewelry 
store. Herentiy, he wa* irrante<l a 
new trial.

POLICE TO ISSUE TICKETS 
STARTING SATURDAY, MAY 21

If Kastland's n» w City .Manag^T I Charles Heck has his 
way. the eity will s(K»n l>eromp known as the safest one in 
its [mpiilation l)raeket in the L'nit<*<l .States.

•'’ ity .VlanaKer Meek has mapp'd a .safety rampaiRn for 
Eastland that is not lx* just a brief affair, but a lonij range 
program designed tf> make every citizen "saD-ty-con- 
s<ious’.’

Following a week of warning, the city will start "crack
ing d(mn" on all traffic \iolators.

■ ■ ■ ♦  .special attention will be given
to youthful viulator^ of traffic

One Dies, 3 Hurt 
Dallas Accidents

In

Seeks Clues In 
Carbon Thefts

Anyone having any information 
that might lead to the solving of 
the burglary o f the Carbon 1‘oxt 
Office and three business firms 
of approximately $1,100 Friday 
night. April 29, are asked to con
tact Ahe Sheriff’i  office.

Clerk’s Father 
Convalescing

J. M. Ijine o f Carbon, father 
of L'istrict Clerk Roy Lane, i.< 
now convalescing « t  his residence 
in Carbon, following major sur
gery in an Abilene hospital, laine 
was returned to his residence 
Wedne.sday, May 11.

DALLA.'4, May 14 t f lM  An
IH-year old naval reservist wa.-
killed in a mortoreycle accident 
last night and three other person-, 
were injured, one seriously, in oth
er accidents.

iVorman Ballew, stationed at 
the l>allas Naval Air Mtatinn, was 
killed when his muturrycle skidd
ed and Ranged into a ditch. His 
companion. Miss Katherine Garr
ett, suffered minor cuts.

Two youths received injurie- 
wher their motor scooter collided 
with an automobile. Leonard Rus
sell, 16, sustained a fractured 
skull. His condition today was de
scribed as fair. George Krause, 16, 
was given first aid treatment for 
bruises.

!

City Manager 
In Sherman For 
Convention Today

I. Charles Hack, city manager 
o f Kastland is in Sherman today 
t.Sunday! to attend the annual 
convention o f the Texas City 
Managen Association.

Heck will return to Kastland 
Tuesday night, following the 
three-day meeting in which var
ious municipal and state problems 
will be discussed.

Family Row Ends 
In Man's Death

H O IS T O V  T. X., Ma> 14 
I I P i .A 2.-> yeal old mn-truct 
ill! worker ws- -hot to death la-t 
nigh* jn a gun fight with two pv 
lirt nien, call.-d to the neighbor- 
kiMsl to quell a di-turbance.

William W Kirk died in a 
ho-pital an hour after he was shot 
In 'lie mouth by Patrolman M 
F. Cavnar. A verdict o f ju.*tifi- 
able homicide was returned by a 
Justice Ilf the Peace.

Cmnar and Patrolman C. J. 
I ’ool said they were called to the 
h'luxe 1 .10.6 North 6Mh .St. by
neighbors.

Kirk wa- -putted running down 
the street with a pietol When 
officer- called on him to halt he 
raised his arm a- if to fire, and 
officer Cavar opened up

The man's wife said she had 
argued with her hu.-band about 
who wa.« to drive the family car, 
and that he had knocked her to 
the ground. She was treated at 
a hospital and releaaed.

Harlow s Sister 
Dies h  Tulsa

L  C. Harlow, 205 South Wal 
nut Stieet, has been notified o f 
the death of his sister, Mrs. J. 
T Jackson, 8 4 , at Tula, Okia. 
where she made her home with | 
.mother brother, Che-ter Jack- 
son.

Mrs .Tarksnn recently visited 
in F.astland with her brother She 
will be returned to her former 
hsime in Clasgow, Ky.. for burial.

rules by the City Corporation 
Court and I’elicr furre. City .Man
ager Hei'k stateil

"Reckless, fast driving and the 
game o f "Ditch-eni”  being rarried 
on by some o f Kastland’s teen-ag
ers has got to stop before a ser
ious and tragic accident occurs."

I'arent.-. o f the teen-agers will 
be required to attend Corporation 
Court and be warned o f their 
child's traffic violations.

On and after Saturday, May 21, 
C itf Police will issue tickets for 

‘ xiolation o f the "no parking lono" 
and double parking.

Under the policy set down by 
' the City Manager, a light fine will 
be given for a first offense, a stif- 
fer fine for a secord of'ense, and 

i a much heavier fine for a third o f
fense.

, The city manager plans to make 
talks at various eivic clubs stress- 

, ing the need for safety on the city 
streets and highway.

.Starting neat nepsember, a oaf- 
ety program will hr instituted in 

' Kastland i ’uhlie Schools with 
thoroughfare and speed limits to 
be marked. A policeman will be on 
duty to see that the regulations 
are enforced

Cooperation e f all ritiseiu in 
making Kastland a safe, as well as 
a good place to live, has been re
quested.

Kermit Official 
Visits In City

Fred Pearwon, city manager of 
Kermit, visited briefly in East- 
land Friday noon.

While in the eity, Pearson call
ed at the Telegram office to vis
it with Kditor Bub Moore, who 
formerly lived in Kermit.

Pearson was en route to the 
Texas City Managers Association 
convention in Sherman.

Abilene One Of 
Nation's Safest

Clinton Stndents To Audition 
In Stephenville Mon^y, IMay 16
piano auditions st Stephenville i burner, Ange-
.Momisy, Msy 16. ' • “ «hsn; Eileen Vaughan.

There are four eaol. ths* stu-' Frances Waddell, Don
Webb, Ellen Whatley and Gayle 
Williams,

ABILENE, Tex. May 14 (U P ) 
- .Abilene bccaine one of the saf
est cities in the United States to
day with 702 deathless traffic 
days.

At midnight, police and high
way patrolmen listed no deaths on 
the roadways as .Abilene pa.ssed 
the old mark for cities in the 60.- 

I 000 population or more class held I by Schenectady, N. V.

KNOW YOUR SCHOOl T

There are four gaols that stu
dents may enter: local, district 
state and national. |

.Students entering district are I All awards from the auditions 
Gay Poe, Hubert Johnson and | *'iH be preaented on the Clinton 
Ann Terrell. Entering state are:| Recitals June 2-8.
Mable Grimes and Mary Janette; Four of Mr. and .Mrs. Clin^n's 
Poe. .Student* playing ten o r j students, all of Carbon, will be 
more peice- entering national | pre.sented in a piano recital Sua- 
are: Ruth Beaty, Ann Clifton, day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
Caroyln Cline, Nancy Cluck, First Methodist Church at Car-
Rarhara Dalton, Mary Ixiu Frost, 
Coeta Sue Carrett, Shirley High
tower. Marilyn Hurt, Janis Little,

>>on. They are: Mias Beaty, $Liss 
Garrett, Mist Robertson and 
.Syble McDaniel.

YEAR 1948-49 OUTSTANDING ONE 
FOR EASTLAND WEST WARD SCHOOL

Local Constable 
Seriously 111

Con.'table J, D. (Doug) Bar-1 
ton is reported to be seriously ill | 
nt the residence on South Bassett 
Street. I

The City o f Good Breeies is 
the capital o f the Republic ot i 
Silver, says the National Geo i 
graphic Society, t r a n s lating | 
Buenos Airea. Argentina, Buenos j 
Aires is .Spanish, while Agrentma 
is a laitinixed name. |

(KDITOR’.S NOTE: This is an 
other icries c f articles written by 
Mr.'. James Horto.n member of 
the Eastland School Bo.ird, re- 
gnrd’nv Eastland Public School 
The articles are pre.sented hy the 
Tdegiam  in order that citnen.s 
mav bo informed of the activities 
and progress in our school 
system.

By Mrs. James Horton 
Member o f Eastland School 
Board,
Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring reports 

that the 1948-49 has been an out
standing one for the West Ward 
School. Planning the deeds of 
her elementary school, with so 
little financial backing from the 
school hoard: and planning the 
curriculm of study with five as

sisting teachers, is no small job.

Mrs. Herring teaches the fifth 
grade and her aim is the develop-! 
ment of each member o f her; 
cla.'s. A citixenship Club has i 
been organiied and holds meet
ings regularly each week. This 
club teaches leadership, responsi
bility and self development, and 
finally something of the real 
workings o f a democracy. Mrs. 
Herring has her Master degree 
from HardinSimmons University. 
She has traveled considerably the 
past few summers and considers 
it beneficial to her profession, j 
She is an active member o f Delta j 
Pappa Gamma, national honor 
society for women ^teachers. At 
the present, her plana tor t h e

summer are to attend a work
shop in Gunnison. Colo. Mrs. 
Herring has developed a program 
o f music for West Wat^, with 
regular programs and sing songs, 
intended selely to teach children 
to sing by the rote mfthod. Thii, 
Mra. Herring says, stimulatee in
terest in music, increaaea ability 
to sing and brings about a dssire 
to sing for the real joy of 
singing in a irroup.

The ffnancial needs o f sn ele- 
mentry school are many, with the 
income from ice cream, and help 
from the P. T. A, under the 
leadership o f Mrs. L. E. Corbetl, 
many needed suppliM and moth 
equipment haa been mnangod Mr.

Coatlaeed en ft ia t  t
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ilMruntcU KaUbtiabca 1S97— Talacimm EitAbilalMd 1931 
Catrrrd aj terond rlaM n «t t « r  at Uia Fuatoffic* at Eaatland 
Taiaa. k^d^r lha art o f CvnKraaa of March S, lb i9

O H Dick Jor Dannu 
l ‘ublirhrnt

O. H. lAck, Mgr. Hob Moorr, Kditor
110 W rit roniinrrcr Trirphoiir *>"1
i ’ubliahrd tHiily Aftrrnooiia ^l xu pt Satuninj > ainl Sunday
muriiinK

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
‘Jba waak by Carriar m C i t y _____________
.Ina Hunlb by Carnar la City.

-20c
-S6c

On# Vaar by Mail in Slata_____
Oaa Yaar by Mail Out of Stata.

-4.06
.7.M

(Continued From Page) 1

I Following If a lift o f thingf ar- 
.|Uiix 1 -;iml pa|KT and varnirh 

i-hiriif pupil and teach 
«V' h.A Uii utrhoiit the huii'ir 

I t I'liHenp i**ri' to profession 
.tl iiM.aMnt'a: art n-.umuls \*hitn 
ai I ■ •*iv4'.| m-’nlhly. achiev* 
Mt lU h tr for all ttraile , het'to- 
kriuph -upplie ; upplie- for me«ti 

kit. a uh'tantial thmatioii 
w . »i tfir iiista !ali(»n of kitclo-r< 

v\ •; |fi\k in th* i-aretreiia; help 
Ti»i II- eds chddn'n and ent« rtain- 
Hunt fur the entire school at 

1 t hii tnn Mm* The I* T. \ laised

t
Mr T. L. Amis, teacher of the 

third grade, has a R. A. degree 
from Hardin Simmons Tniver-^ 
Mty. During this year, Mrs. AniM 
ha hall a- her i hief project the 
aiuily of the life of Indian^, their: 
.'lusic, lit, mioleA of life and' 
c *tiimr . Many Iniok- wen* read, 
v ra p  hiok- made, a colh*ction ot 
Indian teli« for «xhibition, and 
finally an a~ «‘iiihly piogiain in, 
*. ii'tuiue. a III na»n> giiesU pre.—| 
• ir

GOING FORWARD 
W ITH EASTLAND

I

CoQttnue^i f-ioin r%ae 1

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A ay erroDooua reflactioa upon the character, ataading or 
rwputatioD of any pereoo, firvi #r corporation which aay  ap> 
pear la the coluaeae of thki rewspaptr will be siadly cwr- 
reeled «pon being broiicht to the attea^ion o f the poMiahor

MEMBEB
Vaited PrwM Aaaociatioii, N.haA. Nowtpapor Peatmre aad 
Photo Sereiee, Meyer B' t̂h AdeertiiiBc Serrlce. Texao Pisei 
Aeoi/eiatioa, Texaa Daily Preee liOarae. Soathero Newepaper 
^nhhanem AoMkciaticn

P A R K I N G  N O T I C E

Tk«r« ar« cvrta.n lonet in the city marked "NO 
PARKING” . It if unlawful to park in thete zo-ict- 
on account of the danger to other*. The city officerf 
will leave a notice through May 20, 1949, to thofe 
parking in the»e re»tricted zonef, calling this im
proper parking to their attention. ON AND AFTER 
MAY 21ft. 1949, anyone parking in any of thcfc 
prohibit.ve zonef will be required to pay a fine. 
Likewiae double parking it unlawful, and those 
parking in this manner will be given a ticket. We 
hope everyone will take due notice and affifl ut 
in making Eaitland a fafe place in which to live. 
Thankf.

1. C. HECK 
City Manager.

f 1 ti» thM'Ugh IIh) ween 
I' l'n i. . at'd xale of gi-'eting 
ard>. thfughout the year. .Aiul 

thi P T \ completed conciete 
' .’.aik- to the curb in front ot

the building: repaired playground 
. tuipment; bought a volley ball, 
i.tded -hruh* in front flower bed. 
hzd rock *nd gravel hauled to the 
north iide of building to prevent 

I ’ n and -ave shade tree*. 
Mr: Frank Ca.-tleberry and Mr*. 
Hubi'it Tonn’hi with folieited 
furd-. secured a combination 
•adir and phonograph for the 
-hooi. with approximately $85 

left ovei for record*. .Mr-. Claud 
Sm.th of the Church o f Christ re- 
-'.1. i::achine for the project

f  -dll. :iti p .-ture-: ami con 
I t* ■■ ntach'ne for the use of 

111 ■dt n film str.p-, .Art work in 
* '. f .fth :iml - xth grades is 
.•j|»'i-M-<d oiainly b y  .Mrs. 
Ki'r no i M’cr. mid ha* consisted 
of iofure painting, 'etler cutting 
free la id  ii.ttiig . drawing, de- 
.-igning, c o lo r in g ,  po-ter making 
an 1 ' ,a\ ng Mr. (ireen has a
I \, .iigr.i from Haniel Baker 

• V  In Br-wnwousi For the 
fc \ ummiT= Mr*, lireen 

ti.i\i-fd through the .--outh- 
ga:- espc-csaily t.eorgia 

, •' . a hki' trip for this sum- 
al~.> itond* attending the 
•ig I. nu t'- Ik- held in 

.nc

They're Rolling the Waves on Rollers
y .  I l s - r

Director Betty Hand rehearses members of her roller-skating troupw aboard the liner Washington 
In mid-Atlantic. En route to Europe for a 12-week tour, they are tbn first roller-skating troupe 

ever to undertake an extended oversea* engagement comparable to motor lee shows.

l i  lih  itU v V iu ln m
BY WILLIAM IRISH

w w w.—» w wtA sttv>a i»«c

T f i r  • T O R T i  J>mrmm4'9 mmm^y 
■ ••Hr W bra r*-
1m»̂ m •• If ibraach

■ • • w k lla c .  IlM a a r 'a  
•pa lb ea  r«*M friB»ifl tn r  b ia i »4M»a 
t9mrm  a c i l v e  4 U llk ^ .

XX XIV
A BOUT four or flve days later 
‘ '  he was returning toward the 
houn* from one of hi* walk' 
walks which had become habitual 
by now—when suddenly her fig
ure came into view far ahead of 
him, some two or three road cresx- 
mgs in advance, but going the 
Mme way he was.

It WB* useles* to have hailed her, 
ahe would not have heard, she was 
too far ahead. The separation was 
too great even for him to have 
hoped to overtake her within a 
worthwhile time by breaking into 
a run; she would have been al
most back at their own door by 
|tha time he had done so. More
over, there was no reason for un
due haste, no emergency, he would 
see her soon enriugh.

She had not been in sight only 
a moment before, and the point at 
which ahe had suddenly appeared 
was midway between two of the 
intervening rood crosslnga, to he 
turmiaed she must have emerged 
from some doorway or estabiish- 
ment at approximately that loca
tion juit as he caught sight of her

Whea ho had gained the same 
general vioinity himself, in due 
coarse. ti« turned to look side
ward, pill of what was at *--it 
merely mperflcial cunowty, as he 
went past, to see where it was she 
had come from.

Superficial curiosity became out- 
aight surprise at a glance, and 
halted him in his tracks. The 
building flanking him was the 
poslofflca.

There was no raason for her 
ta aaak it out but one; nibtcrfuge 
Thara waa a mailbox (or the tak
ing ct their lettars on the selfsame 
street erith them; there was a cair- 
xtar lag ttie bringing ot their let

ters who went past their very door 
And what letters did they get atpi- 
way? Who knew they were here? 
■,Vh<i knew who they were?

Uneasy now, he had turned and 
g*.ne in bef-re even considering 
what he was about to do. And then 
once in. wished he hadn't, and 
tried to turn about and leave again 
But uneasiness proxed stronger 
than hif reluctance to spy upon 
her. and forced him at last to ap
proach the garter-sleeved rler 
behind a wicket bearing the legend 
'General Delivery."

"I was looking for someone," he 
said shamefacedly. "I must have 
*- miicsed her. Haf there tieen a 
little blond lady—oh. no higher 
than thi.̂  -in here within the past 
few minutes?"

The clerk’s eyes lit up. as with 
an afterglow. “ Yes, sir," he said 
heartily. “ She was at this aery 
window Just a few minutes ,xgt>" 
He spniced up one of hi* arm 
bands, then the other, "She was 
asking for a letter,"

Durand's throat was dry. but be 
forced the obstructive question 
from It. “ And did she— Did you 
have one for her?"

"Sure enough did." The "terk 
wagged hit head in reflective 'id - 
miratiri^ made a popping .'<jund 
with his tongue against spme 
empty tooth-shell in his mouth 
" M ifi Mabel Greene,’ " he ram- 
iniaced. ’’She must be new around 
here. I don't recall ever—’’ w

But Durand wasn't there aliy- 
more.

4ilm. than back to the flowers onca
more.

He inhaled twice In rapid sue- 
ressii n, in quite involuntary coo- 
Cirmatiiin i t the foreign odor.

**WaS that you 1 saw on tba 
ftyeet JU't now?”

She took a moment to answer; 
th- ugh bow could she be uncertain, 
tf vhe had just returned? She 

I took out one more flower. She 
I turned it about by lU stem, study- 
I ing it for faults. She put it down.
I Then the turned about and fared 
i him, readily enough. She saw his 
i eyes rest for a moment on her 
plum-serge costume. It wa* only 
then she answered.

"Where were you. to the post 
fli. e?v ~
"I Pod an errand," she f»M . 

steaditv en o u gh . "There was 
something I needed to buy."

•'You didn't go to the post of
fice’ ’*

"I  did step Into the post otflee," 
she tiiid negligently. “To buy 
stamps They are In my purse 

= now,, po  you wish to see them’ ” 
I "No." he said unhappily. “ If 
you say you bought stamps, that 
enflv 7TT

pn  her way out of the room. •d*e 
let her hand trail, almost fondly, 
a< rana Ahe breadth of his back.

"lljpu don’t trust me, do you, 
tx>ut’?*be said quite neutrally.

" I  want to.”
She shrugged. In the doorway, as 

she went out. "TTien do to, that is 
all you have to do. It's simple
enough."

Wnen" he heard her light foot
step* going up the stairs, he flung 
htmtielr down at a couih before

CHE was tn the ground-floor »lt 
’ ■ ting room. Bonnet and stole 
were gone, as if she had never 
had them on. She was standing 
befora the center table frittering 
with some flower*. There was a 
scorched, rlndery odor in the air. 
as if something small had burned a 
few moments ago.

“ Back?" stia laid friendRIy, 
turning her (ace ovcr-shouldeg to

the fireplace, made rapid circling 
motions with his hands over e-s 
britk flooring. There imt some 
brittle paper-ash lying on its 
. therwise scoured, blackened sur- 
(Kcq^ very little. n<it enough to 
kAka a gnod-sized flstfut. He 
ftTiiVd up a piece that had not 
been con.xumcd, perhaps because 
it had been held by the burner s 
fingers to the last

It bore e single word. In eon- 
ilusion. "B illy." And even that 
wsT'rmt wholly intact. The upper 
closure of the "B " had bMn 
•Rcsed.t eaten into by the brown 
fU in n( flame.

(Te Be CoBliaaeJ)

Mii' h |i cure s h.i lici ii ni.ide 
n ii-ciiit >c;irs, in methods u-ed 

‘II Ih' teaciiiM- of reading foi 
little till and \Vi. • Ward is es- 
(Miiallv II 'lid oC th-' wi>rk d ne 
tiy Ml-- 1 'llie Moon in her rs-ad 
mg teehnii|iu-.. l ’ilr<■nt̂  have beet 
most cofvperative with these new 
procoiure- and a d« finite pro
em * is cen in the children’s 
work. .Mi.-s Moon, teacher of 
second grade has her B A. de 
gree from North Texas Teachers’ 
College. She traveled to New 
Jersey f ; r  four surcessive sum
mers, where she has observed 
special methods in the teaching 
of reading. She hss tentatire 
plans for attending the L ni- 
x-ersity of New- Y’ork thi* lun- 
mer.

First grade children start to 
school, already grown enough to 
have a pmiai-t, and what could be 
a la-tter stiidv oi* project for the 
entile year, than thi hialth. .Me 
Nettie 1 hornt n, teaeher of fir.-t 
gl ide u e. many picture iltu-tra- 
tiens, -'H  IS, health rule-, hahil-. 
build, heal'h hou-e, ha- health 
parade- and finally a henlUi play 
during the year. .Mis Thornton 
ha-, a B \ degree fiom Sam Hou- 
ton .State Teachers’ Colh-gi- and 
hii- done -lime graduate work a' 
■o. .She I- a niembei of Ueltaj 
Kappa Crnuim-i and ?he con-lder- 
th 'i i rgiinizuticin ha- added much 
to h*' pr fe-.slotial growth. Her 
p!;in foi thi- -uttimer include- 
wurk.'hop eour-e- for fir-t year 
children when -h*- w;II devote her 
tiici- to the fundamental teaching 
of reading.

kithough cot a part of thi- 
Fa Manil -i hcol -v tem, the pre 
'chcMil of West Wa*^ deserves 
mention I wa- -tarii d in .''i-p- 
ti-iehei l,v a group of intere-teil 
no'-.hi-r Ilf chilil-en who wen- 
lu-t under -cIumiI age which 
i- fixeii |,y the Texa- SchiMlI Ijiw . 
Mr . J h'. ( I 'lin* wa- eli-eti-d for 
ih ii.o o, -. ,.f the group and hei | 
-»l ,ry pan! hv tin patron* Mr» 
‘'■-.dm -tuHied n .Aii-tm Colli-gi-, 
Sherman .Hhi- ha- eartn d other 
college credit through enrre-p- 
di nee i -iur-e- In onler to gam 
iileo of some of the more up- t-i- 
dati- method- of teaching. .Mrs. 
Collirog- idi.seiMil woik of the 
P'lmary level in ihi W-ihit.a Fall- 
-chiHiI; for me tiiiii. hi fon- be 
ginning hi r work here.

ii'irmy thi- pad yi-ar, the
teaeher- of W ,-t Ward wint to 
Fort Worth and ob-rrxed the 
Work of one of the eli-mentary 
BchooU there F.verj- teai her is a 
memhi-r of Ti-xa- Ti-ai-hers .A- 
-oeiatin n a- well a- Oil Belt 
Teacher" A--'n. They read pro-' 
faaeional materiair regularly and 

qI -I'rihi" to a nutrlier of maga- 
lines which are invaluable aides 
to teaehing. Mr-. Herring ex 
pre--es her iippreciatien and 
thank to the faculty, patron 
1’ T. -A. memhi-i-, e.-|>eciully the

timenu expressed in the following 
poem by this sc-ribc.

I AM AN AMERICAN 
(O fficial I Am an .American 

I>uy I’oem of Taxa.- Senate Ue- 
niution 149 >
I bend my kiiee befon- no mail. 
Nor obi-y a lyraii’t i-oiiiiimiid.
I live in a land of di-moerai y,
.And iiul ill the throes o f auto 

crac>.
I am an .American!
I worship Goil a.s my choice may

he.
And truthful new* is free to me. 
All radio programs it is my right 
to hear.
.And trial by jury I hold most 

dear!
I am an American!

I train for games as well as

war.
My home the bombs shall nex-er 

mar.
I live not in terror nor fear for 

my life.
Not ill a land torn by dissension 

and strife!
I am an .American!
I live in a land resjH-cled by all,
Wlietx- b<-uuty and truth shall 

nexer full.
I'liitcd i.- our wuti-hvvoivl ami xic- 

lury I. our cry,
M.iy (he .Stars ami Stri|M-- foiexei 

fly
I am an Aiiierivaii!

Everything A t Once

DFTROIT, (U P ) — If in 16 or 
2(1 years the .Alexander triplets 
w-anl to go on tho stage, they ran 
cull thoniselve* the ’ "Phri-v- W's” 

William, Wesley and Wendell. 
Mr. and Mr.-'. Williuiii .Alexaiii or 
had (wo diiiiglilers and wanted a 
b'ly. They did not figure on three 
at once.

No Thoroughfare

It Sons In Service

room mothers, for their interest 
and enoperation in making West 
Ward what it is today.

MOKI-EY, Mirh. (U P l—  Join
ing the farmed fnrcvs Is nothing 
new in the family o f Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Tieomba. Their boy Sidney 
has Joined the .Army, making a to
tal o f eight soni they now have 
In the varioua branrhea o f the 
ploring pre-Spanish ruins in the 
remote jungle area known as 
Mexieo't "Lost Paradise.’ ’

/NV£ST tN  US. SAV/N6S BONDS
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

WIU 
TkPO 

COssOOet 
T> "IDOR
DfS(*eSv 

S(R

1 o -o.}
^vJOv«l ____

r'e y»■ 41• L J
COMI mr. T i* ««c v ft rrt W'

VIC FLINT

Bows Take Q Bow

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

What doe* a press agent do 
when he wants to inform the 
great American public that this 
is ’ ’Bow Tie Month?’’ Why, he 
gets him a pretty gal, Uka New 
Y'ork't Abbe Marthell, above, 
and decks her out In b(}W ties.

Simple, isn’t it?

HAIR.BREADTH HARRY
^  K OuR MKWI4G n«Y, 
OARUI4G! COMC -i\SN MOW 
TMC CAPTAIN IS WAiTuwG IC< 

I mARRVBS!

I s»T

n

BROOKI.INF, Mass. (U P ) —  
I I I  addition to one-way atreets, 
lliic town ha,i a noway street. The 
luii foot long cut-off iia.x a "N o 
Right Turn’’ sign at oiio end and 
a "Ihi Nut KnU-r”  sign at the oth- 

! er. Tow II officials arc thinking of 
; grii . ing ovi-r the unu-cd .street.

BY M ICHAEL O 'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Ai
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CLASSIFIED
•TANT AD RATfeS— BVBNING AND SUNDAYmahaa*------------------------------------------

l «  »c r  word ftrat day. Sc par word •▼•rj day tharaafUr. 
Caah muat haraaftar accompany all Claadfiad adTarUalas 

PHONE AOl

Russian Works Longer for His Food and Clothes
BREAD EGGS BEEF

A l  1$ ( a a l i  a  loot 
R  minutaa

A l  65 cenH  a  doxtn  
G  2$ m inutat

A t  $5 cents o pound 
a  37 m inutas

^ 1  2b rmnutps ©  S hoars ^  4 Hoars

WOOL SUIT

FOR SALE
A  PLACE TO C ALL YOUR OWN

Beautiful 5 room on Seaman, 
$«,600.
Real nice finirii, B room houf ê, 
corner lot, on Seaman, Cloee in 
and only $42(K>.
4 room new unfiniihed, comer 
lot (yoa aboald aee thia), $2760. 
6 room modern home, 30 acres on 
hifhway, $4800.
6 room modem brick home, 2 
acres, yarden and fruit, $5SO0.
4 % acres, 4 room house, choice 
location, $2000.
8 room cottayci modem and 
furnirhed, nice store 14.128, on 
Main, $36.S0.
36 room hotel, completely furn- 
tahed. rent on buildiny $50 per 
month, $2600,
4 room choice hu^tion, close In, 
2 baths, laree lot, $4000,
'  16x16 rooms to be moved, $550. 

j . ,. room houa^, 4 lots, $850.
And Thai It Net All.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE; AKC Registered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 606 
South Bassett. Phone 223.

FOK SALE; Caterpillar, $86.00. 
W. B. Norton, Olden.

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.60 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7.50 
per hundred ft. KOKN LU.MBKK 
ANU AUTO SALVAGi:.

FOK SALK: 6 piece dinette suite. 
308 N. Connellee.

We have plenty o f Oil A Gas 
Lease Forms, Assignment o f Oil 
A Gas I.eaar, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc, at Eastland 
Telegram.

Come in and too onr ditplay of 
O'Koafa A  Morrill Aalomalic Gat 
Rangoa. Combining boanly aad 
lasling contlruction ialo Ibe batl 
in gat raagat. Liberal Irada-int 
and paymanl plant la fil your 
noodt. Lamb Molar Company.

Modomina your kileban wilb iba 
lineal in Yanagatown tinkt and 
cabinalt. Yon can pUii im mimim- 
liir « y « « r  k ilck«» tli«wific lk « ac* 
Inal cabinaU aaaJa^. V itil aur 
Atplajr f— m aa4 U l at tlM>w yoa 
kew ya*$r kilekan oraald laok. Low 
■KMitkly ^yoiaala. Lank Mator 
Cmmpmmf,

WE HAVE SEVERAL ascalUnt 
racaa4$tiaaad gat aad alactric r«- 
fHgaralara. Law dawa gaynaat 
aad SS-S3 •  sanlk. Cana la aow
aad gat yaar ckaica. LAMB MOTo 
OR COMPANY.

WEED a fligaaadil!on«d Ga« 
Ranga» Wa kava raal bargain* ia
ana agartmant rang# and on* 
faar-b«mar. Batb In axcallant 
candition. Lamb Molar Company.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

1946 FORD COUPE 
A Periect Car—Lie. Paid

1942 DODGE CLUB 
COUPE

Radio. Heater, Seat 
Cowers. NEW Car 

Guarantee on Motor 
Lie. Paid.

1942 CHEV. PICKUP 
Heater. Good Tires. Lie. 

Paid

SPECIALS This 
Waek Only

1939 CHEV. FORDOR 
Rodio. Heater, Good Tires 
A.1 Motor__ y..... $597,50

1936 FORD TUDOR 
$386.75

Reconditioned Engine. 
New Head Lining. Good 

Tires—A Bargain.

Fnllei Motor Co. 
Inc

YOUR HUDSON DEALER 
Ranger. Texas 

Phone 531

FOR SALE: Ford Pick-Up, 193!' I 
model, recently overhauled. Good 1 
condition. Will make exeellent | 
vehicle for grain harvest. $490.00 
Phone 709-J.

FOR I^AI.K; Good Daveno-Bed. 
Red .Maple finish. .Also typewrit
er. Mrs. Dirk Yielding, Olden.

FOK SALK: One Thor Washing 
.Machine, used only five months 
and in excellent condition. Jim 
Horton Tire Service.

FOK SALK: Used We.stinghouse 
Klectrie Stove. Phone 62<i or 
186-W.

INtX WimsclCtl

I At $3 cents a pound 
a  34 minutas
0 ^  9 Kourv ^  12 boars

Plane Misses ' 
Ball Parky Lands 
In School Yard

^  6 boars

Diagram above compares the length af time the average Russian industrial worker and the average 
American industrial worker must stay on the job to earn enough money to buy basic food' and 
clothing items. Purchasing powers like these were revealed in a Bureau of Labor Statistics study 
undertaken after Moscow ordered retail price reductions ranging from 10 to 30 per cent for Soviet 
consumers. While the American works about ISO hours a month, the Riusian must put in the

legal 204*hour work month.

KOR SALK: .New KBS (1 ton) 
I'lck-up, 4 speeds forward trans
mission. Used 1944 KB7, 134 inch 
wheel base, in excellent condition. | 
Used 1942 Dodge truck, platform I 
bed with sides. |
Grimes Brothers Truck A Tractor

Attorneys For Dr. Rutledge Fight 
For Directed Verdict For Acquittal

NOTICE
SIZE for tioOp tb« F rifia«ira ro* 
friforo lor offort moro oclaol food 
•torof^ Bgoco aad co«U !••* por 
cable foot ikan any olbor broad 
rofrigorator on tko markat. Soo 
Frifidoiro and bo convinced. 
Lomb Motor Co>

FOR RENT
FOR RFN T: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room a|>artment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phone 
676 or 246.

CKDAR RAPIDS, la. May 14 
(U P )— Dr. Robert C. Rutledge’■ 
attorneys fought today for a dir
ected verdice to aci|uit the St. 
Ixiuis baby specialist o f charge* 
that he killed his wife's alleged se
ducer.

The protecution rested its case 
yesterday after deputy coroner 
Regis Weland testified that Rut
ledge's alleged victim, Byron C. 
Ilattman, apparently was .standing 
'till when he was stabbed to 
death in his hotel room here Dee. 
U.

"The width o f the incision was 
the same in all cases," Weland

KOR RKNT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. 306 N. Daugherty. I

FOR RKNT: Coxy apartment just 
out o f city limits on Carbon- j 
F;a.*tland highway. J. N. Jordan. I
FOR RKNT: 5 room hour# on Ma
dera. Phone' 74S-B-3.

KOR RK.N’T : Southeast Bedroom. i 
416 8. Seaman.

Slioe4^

FOR RKNT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. Fast side lujuare. Phone 633

KOR RKNT: 3 room furnishhd 
apartment. Phone 125-W. 602 W. 
Commerce.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

W ANTED: Experienced cook. 12 
Bar Ranch.
------------------------------1 ■ -  —
LADY TO SELL lovely guaran
teed Nylon Ungerie, Huisery etc.' 
dirett to friends, neighbors. Big 
eartdngs. Our 27th year, %'rite* 

: Thorgerson Hosiery Co., M’ iliilette, 
III.

can 

be

C O M F O R T A B IE
When you wear a Charles 
Chester Shoe you trest your 
feet to both style and comfort. 
Whether you choose a anoart 
pump, a trim tie, a walker or a 
Joy-Moc, the Charles Chester 
Cushion Innersole givss foot 
comfort sll day long.

Heel heights, according to 
the model, range from flat tn 
IMi". Sold direct from factory* 
to-you, p rices on C harles 
Chestsr Women's Styles are 
pleasingly low. Per a borne fit
ting, call

Your CKor/es Ches/er 
Sica Specialist

F. M. Spurlen
R-2  E A S T L A N D

said.
The state apparently was trying 

to prove that there was no violent 
struggle in the hotel room when 
Hatlman was killed. The defense 
contends that he met his death in 
a fight.

The trial was in recess today 
but the jury was housed in the 
courthouse for the week-end.

The jury was excused after the 
state rested yesterday and Dis
trict Judge J. K. Heiserman call
ed the opposing attorneys into his 
chambers to discuss a defense mo
tion for a directed aci|uittal.

Heiserman wiil rule on the mo
tion when court reconvenes Mon
day.

I f  he turns it down, the defense 
may call Rutledge's pretty honey- 
blonde wife, Sydney, 23, to testify 
immediately about her torrid a f

fair with Ilattman.
Weland 'aid Hattman'a fatal 

wound was six inches deep and al- 
mo.st an inch wide. He said it was 
struck with "considerable force" 
with a "narrow, sharp instrument, 
probably at least five inches long."

He said Hattman apparently was 
not .struggling at the time because 
" i f  there had been any apprecia 
hie body movement there would 
be a tear or cutting at one end or 
the other" of the wound.

During Weland’s aetailed testi
mony o f the autopsy, Mrs. Kut- 
ledge paled and left the*court 
room. It was the first time s h e  
had left her husband's side while 
court was in ses.sion since the trial 
started.

- Just Plug in r

KANSA.S r iT V . Mo., May 14 
(U P ) —  A pilot who tried to 
rra-h land hi- small airplane in 
the crowded Kansas City Blue 

( Baseball Park said today he 
would have made it "b»it they 
turned the light.s out on me."

He missed the ball Jiark awi 
hi* s school yard.

E.l Ia>bdell, 29, Fargo, N. Dak . 
■ an out of gas 'Ust as several 
thou-and fans beiran leaving the 
park last night. He tried to glide 
int left field.

Then ground keepers pulled the 
-witches that put out the big 
floodlights that Illuminated *t 
.‘-o Ix>lHlell picked the school- 
yard.
* " I  rouldn't think of anythink 
tiut that tall conerete w all around 
the ball park after tlwy turned 
the lights out on me." Lodbeli

lid.
The plane tore into trolley-bu| 

wire instead o f the wall a n I  
nosed over as it plowed into thf 
I.inclon High 5>chool yard across

The defense ha- promised fhat 
she will tell in her own word.- ol 
her romance with Hattman. Hut. 
Irdire's attorney said either she or 
the doctor will be railed to testify 
among the first witnesses Monday.

the street from the |jark.

I-obdell escaped with minor 
sciaU'hes and bruise-

I Ksnr were lust trooping from 
the field after watching the Min- I nespolis .Milleri beat the Blue.- 6 

I to 2 in an American .Association 
 ̂ game.
] Police kept them away from 
; the wrecked plane.

They let I»l>dell go after rou
tine >|uestioniiig. He -aid he wa« 
enroute from Fargo to Kansas 

' City. He had stopped at Omaha.

The outlook was for more scat
tered thundershowers with little 
change in temperatures, except 
warmer in the Panhandle and 
South Plains this afternoon.

Once, during a alne-year pBr- 
iod, six riillerenl Presidenta (Oc
cupied tha White House. Tliat 
WH.N IH41 and 1H50 w^an
Van Hurt*n, Harrinon, Tylar. 
Polk, Taylor and Fillmore aerred 
bucreiiaivt'ly.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Bay. Sell and Trad* 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Phone 411

YOUNGSTOWN CABINETS PUT 

USELES CORNERS TO WORK

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eacbenge Bldg. 
Pboae SOT

W e ore Fond of Fires -
. . . that warm thr home h\ wintr>* weather, hot rmt the kind 
w*e read about in the papers. We like ire in ita plare, buk in 
the form o f hail it’s unbearable. Spring breeze> are exhilar
ating until they turn themaelves into tomadoei and leave us 
helplexB in their wake. So we can’t have everjlhing a$ we wrant 
it, except Inaurance. Kecauae it costa ao little and it*i value ao 
great, be adequately insured.

BMUaad
EARL BENDER & CO .

(Uavaaco Stae* ISM)

For Rent 
Coxy Apartments
Furnishea - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman 
Up Stairs

Arthritis Pain
ra i quick. dslifbUsUr eomr.rtlng b*Ip far 
K b »s  snd P .IM  o f kheumotlsm. Arthritis. 
Mcunilk, L'lmkogo. SclAUco. or N rarolflo t n  
a im ls «. Works tbronsh Uw Mood. PltM Cost 
luuoUr i t . i t .  oltovioUni pMn so n o  e u  
work. tn )or I l f .  obd .Im p  OMir. mmlMtoblr 
Ort Skwlod ot draesut tod .,. Quick, eom- 
p).te mtisteeUeo or sw eey b e *  guoiSB lwa

tor COOi, CAREFREE 
SUMMER MEALS

OONT
WAIT
FOR
THIS!

TYPEW RITER 
Adding Machines

NEW end REBUILT
Service-Renlelt.Suppliei

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
639 EaatUndTal

WANTED
W.-yiiTFr): Hoofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better • 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Lflione j  
46S .

W ANTED: Have several custoifl- 
era for small acreage near fown. 
What have vou? 8. E. Price.

An estimated $21,090,000 is spent 
every year by tourists anxious to 
view Niagara Falls.

Karl aad Boyd Taaaor
Peat Na. 4134 
VETERANS 

OF
f o r e ig n

WARS
Mm I. 2nd and 
4lh TTiorodBy

8:00 P. M.
'Ovoriaao Voloraao Woleoai#

NOTICE
RAMCMERM!

See Vm For Your Ranching Reeda
Hand Made Boots Bridlas Spurs 
Saddlao Bits Lewis end Jackets 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
MEW AGAiM

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
sm^ AMD WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments I

Lot us take care of them throujfh the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, F’umijrated Vault All pfarments 

are insured aprainst Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Affotd to Do Without This 

Pf'otcction the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coats, .......  ................. $2.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Overcoats--- $1.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits............ $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting away, as Sanitone 

POSITiVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty O f Moth Bags

Modem Dry Cleaners

Eastland, TexasP h o n e  1 3 2

MU R O Y ,  A I T R A C T I V
SLAT COVERS

Eatily cl«aao4 by opoagiag. 
£«tra Bmootb aad coal. Mod* 
o f Btroagg attracliva, Wiawa 
twill. Sacaraly boaad tbroagb* 
oat.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 a  S— ad PbdQd 711
BatSaaA Taau

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
ORUGLESS HEALING 
;‘Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we ineite you to aee

27 YEARE IN CISCO

RANCH

Get
Your Mew 1949

UTILITY

AIR COOUR 
INSTALLED
NOW

13fh
Thru
19th

WEEK

Guarantoed
Comfort

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

We repair all makea of watchea and jewelry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

(live us a try on watch repair which other jewelers 
have refused.

The Impos-siblo is our motto.
Tale Rumley Leroy Gray

W h y  s q u ih t throughi

th a t discolored i 

windshield?
i f f  i f  r«y/ffcf It

lAflTT FUTI BUSS
Scotts

^^uaranteed

Lot u$ d o m o n t f r a t o
w hy it wi l l  p a y  you  

in sat i $fact i on  
an d  sav i ngs

J G f  # • CECIL H O LiriBLD
FIRESTONE STORE
E A S T L A N D

Protect Your 
Loveliness

By rQiaxing. Turn the 
work and worry of 

washday over to us.
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND 

SINGLE BLANKETS

3 for $U»
CISCO STEAM LAUNMnr

'WE APPRXCIATK TOUR RUtm nt” ' 
W. X. PLOUBNOT PRONE tO

Tr

V * 3- V. , ■ .
e-e iaw 'r*? -J
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Mils. DON I’ AKKEU Socifty Editor 
IMioiies;—  Olfite 601 — Residence 223

New Beta Phi Officers Are Honored At Banquet Tuesday Evening In The Home Of Mrs. Lynn Lovelace

Mrs. Margaret East Honored 
On Her 70th Birthday Friday

HoiioriiiK her muthri, Mr. M«r- 
B»ret K «.t on her 70th birthday. 
Mre. Lon Horn w*i. ho.te*,- at a 
lumheoQ in her home at the I'on- 
aolulated Plant, south of Kast- 
land, Friday.

The luncheon was 'er^ed buf
fet »tyle from a Ubie laid with 
a white linen cloth anil centered 
with a larite white take holdinit 
70 pink randlen. which was made 
and presented to her b> her eon. 
Kaymund Webb.

I*re»ent were Mr. and .Mr* Karl 
France#, Mr. and Mm. Bruce 
BuUcr, Mr. and Mr>. ('i-aile- 
Lovelacc. Mr. and Mri-. H. D. 
Warren and children, Carolyn 
and Butch, Mr. and Mr*. Ray
mond Webb and eons, Rex and 
Jimmie. Mr#. Sutie Horn, Mr«. 
Will Van Geem, .Mr*. Don Mc- 
Eachem and Mrs. Frank Bund of 
Ciaco. and Mi*.. Betty Horn.

Personals
Ml. and Mr . C. i . Street and 

their daughter. Mrs. Hob Buikett 
of Odes.-a, will make a trip 
through South Texas, vacationini; 
in Houston and Galvrcton, and 
other iKiints of interest. They will 
attend the Grand Lodice lK.1’ 1 at 
Port Arthur, and will vi.-it .Mrs. 
Ge\ Haltom, an old friend o f the 
family, in Port .Arthur.

Mr. and Mr 
and son. Mann 
Worth Friday 
home of Mr*.

Gonion Wadlay 
no w-re in Fort 
visitmir in the 
Wadley’* nephew-

Captain Harxey Prewitt who U 
a B-S6 pilot at Cariwell .Air Force 
Baie. Manning took a plana at 
Camwcll to go back to his base 
at Hamilton Field. < alifornia a f
ter a few day. leave here witn hi* 
parents.

Caftfornia’* olde-t lixir g pepper 
tree i* in the gmr len of M - loi 
San I.uu Key near Uceaiwule. I  al. 

was planteil hy Padre .Antonio.It
Peyn in I * ; ! 0  and grew from .so ine 
seda given him by a .sailor froi 
Peru

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Wheel Alignment

Mr. and Mi- Gordo- Wadlev 
were in Dallas Friday, visiting in 
Ibe home of .Mr*. Wadley * -i'- 
fer-, Mr- W. M Trewitt and 

- J. M. .Shoskley Mr--. Shock- 
ley is a former art -tudent " f  I'h- 
rago and teaches private art elat 
es. They a'*i- visited a brother, 
Ben r. Manning who is an a«- 
countant for .Atlanta Royalty Co.

Mr*. Bob King underwent ma
jor -urgery in the Hanger Gen 
rral Hospital Thursday morning, 
.s-he wa- rejrorted to be rec 
ing aatisfactorily Saturday.

Top Golfers Due 
At Colonial Meet

FDRT WORTH, May U  ( I ’ P l

Kan*.; Dave Douglas, Phoenix, 
.Arix.; Kllswurth Vinea, Loi .An
geles; Tony Peiina, Cincinnati; 
Marty Furgol, J’ontiac, .Mich.; Kil 
Furgol, Pontiac, Mich.; Chick 
Harbcrt, Detroit; Pete Cooper,

Fort Worth, and Joe Kirkwood, 
Jr., Hollywood.

5 Fe#t of Soldier

i — The nation’# top ranking link | Ponte V«rd# Beach. Fla.; Eric 
sura, with the exception o f home Monti, Loi Angele#; Herman Kci-
town pro Ben Hogan, will be « r ,  Akron; Bill Xery, Baltimore;
present at the annual Colonial , A1 Smith. Lo* Angeles;

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P ) —  
T-Sgt. Hobart H. O ’Farrell, 27, 
stationed at Carswell Air Force 
base hare, it one o f the .Army’s

George 'shortest soldiers. O'Farrell, who
X’ational Invitational Golf Tourn- , Faaio, Los Angeles; laiw.-oii Lit- 'wears spec-ially-made Gl shoes be-
ament here June 2-5. tie, Cleveland; Henry Ransom.

Sponsors of the fourth annual ,
$15,0(10 event announced yester- |{cisco; Ky I.affoun, St. .Andrews,

r. and Mr*. Steve Pott* and 
ihildren, Sandra and .Mike are in 
Jisnc'da. where .Mrs. Pott- is re
ported ta be ill.

she Varlicipatcd in the piano au
dition at Tarleton State College, 
and spent the w-eek end in Golii- 
thwBite visiting with Mr. Koen's 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. O. Kocn.

Mr. and Mr*. Allen Dabney Jr. 
and *«n-. Dick and Jim of Fort 
Worth are the guc.«t* here this 
week o f Mr and Mr-. .Allen D. 
Dabney, Ho5 South Seaman 
Street.

day that 86 pro# and amateur 
Charles Coe of Oklahoma City ’ 
had accepted invitations to the I 
tournament. !

Pro’* on the acceptance list in- ■ 
eluded: Clayton Hcufnor, Char
lotte, N. ('., defending champion; j 
Jimmy Demaret, Houston, Tex.; I 
Cary Middlrcoff, Memphis, Tenn." ' 
iJoyd Mangrum, Los .Angeles; E. | 
J. I Dutch! Harri.-on, Little Rock; ; 
R o h b y  1^-ke, Johanne*burg,  ̂
South -Africa; Skip Alexander. i 
Lexington, N. C . ; Johnny Palmer, I 
Badin, X'. C .; Bob Hamilton, Chi- - 
cage; Dick Meta, Arkansas City,

cause o f hia small feet, la only 4 
feet 11 inches.

Th#r# All TIig Tim#

MEMPHIS, Tenn (U P )— Har
old K. Wood waited three seceka 
for hi# puppy to return home. 
Then a friend offered him anoth
er dog. To Wood’s surpriae, the 
friend had found Wood’t p u p p ^  
sheltering t)M animal until A  
could find a home for M.

The nation’s larmera raised 
more than half o f the world*i 
corn crop last year.

HI.; Chandler Harper, Portsmouth, 
Va.; Fred Ha.-s, Jr., X’ew Orleans; 
Byron X’e l»«ii, Roanoke,'Tex.; Jim j 
Turnesa, Elm’s Ford, .X'. Y .; Vic | 
Ghezti, Knoxville, Tenn.; (ieorge 
Schneiter, Ogden, Utah; Ed Oli
ver, Reading Pa.; Ray Gafford,

BUY FRIGIDAIRE—AMERICA’S BEST SELUNG 
REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Sir. afd Mr- David .McKee and 
rhildrgji visited in Fort Worth 
Friilay and Saturday.

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE METER MISER 
FOR LOWEST OPERATING ECONOMY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

i -Air. and Mrs. Sam Day left 
I .Saturday mnrning for their home 
' in Lubbock following a two week- 
I visit in the home of .Mr*. R. E. 

Sikes.

Mrs Ruth Hariit of Miami 
Beach, Fla., Is the guest in the 
home ol ner mother. .Mr#. O. P 
Morri#.

Washington is the only state 
where a jury can *pecify whether 
a senteace shall be death or life 
imprisonment.

One-Day Service
Plus Fr#« Enlargemeal 

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STVDIO
E.a STLAX'O

Mrs. .Annie Day returned home 
Friday following a two weeks vis
it in  Dallas srith her sister-in-law, 

I Mrs. George Keahey.

M r and Mrs. Curtis Koen ac- !
their little daughter.

TEXANS 1

1 cornpani»d
M ndi KMjr to Stephenville, where

FRIGIDAIRE HAS MORE THAN 10,000.000 
REFRIGERATORS IN SERVICE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

M E X IC O  C IT Y 'S

HOTEL
Address of distinction On Poseo de lo Rctorma, 
M *' 'o  City's promenode of the elite

I EXICO  CM Y centers everything m 
Mexica— and Hotel Reforma it your particular van
tage point. T o  match your excitement in cenluries-old 
Artec culture la the ultra-modem Mexico, exemplified 
by the Hotel Reforma. A model of luxury and hospi
ta lity ... exquisite furnishing*. . .every  service and 
appointment is the finest of America or Europe. Every 
employee speaks English , around-the-clock room 
service ... your comfort, convenience, and pleasure arc 
important to each. Unforgettable are Giro's restsurants 
and night club, center of social life in Mexico, and the 
celebrated cuisine of the Reform a's world famous 
chefs.

for rciervofiont addrott
HOTEL REFORMA, Mciico, D. F.

A C tiumeethef,

g,#» **»"***'* -

PRINTIMG
o f  distinction . . .

Telephone
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

STATEMENTS

♦CIRCULAR.S
JR

'* ^  BUSINESS CARDS

RULED FORMS

INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AlaL KINDS—

South Side Square

“If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

. lid Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper’’

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O- EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DBLIVBRT PHONE U S

Y O U ’L L  L IK E  O U R
FRIENDLY. EITICIENT SERVICE

. -1
• fi

I

opening a new account with ut takes only 

o few minutes. See one of our bank offi
cers today. He will be pleased to point out 
the mony benefits of our banking senrice.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUT PARKER. Vice President WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Cashier 

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

/ V

" i
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Calendar of Events 
in

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

Possible Sites for New Test Ronge

, CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cornrr o f naUKherty ann I'lum- 
nier 8 tr»«t»

Clavd C. Smith. Minitlor
Sunday:

9:45 A. M.........  Bible Schotil
10:5U A. M.............  I’reachinc
7:30 P. M.................PreachiiiK

Wednesday:
10.-00 A. M U d ie t Bible Cla.u 
7 :S0 P. Sf. . Prayer Meeting

CHURCH OF COO 
Corner o f Lamar and Valley 

Streete
Rev. W. E. Hollenbeck, Pastor 

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. . Sun^fay School 
11:00 K. .M. Morning Womhip 
7:00 P. M. Children’s Ŝ ■r̂ •î e 
7:45 I ’. M. Kvening Worship 

W'«,jne*day:
15 P. M. Prayer SeiAice

CHURCH OF THF. NAZARENE 
Corner of West Main and 

C'uniiellee Street*
William C. Emberton, Pastor

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. .M. Morning Worship 
7:30 P. M. N Y I’S ani Junior 

Service.
3:15 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. .M. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.
Thursday:
8:00 P. M..................... W.F.M.S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Streets
Sunday:

9:45 A. M........ Sunday School
10:50 .M. Worship Services
6:30 P. .M. Youth Fellowship 
7:15 P. M. Intermediate Fellow

ship.
7:30 P. M. Ladies Prayer Serv

ice.
8:00 P. M ... Worship Services 

Monday:
3:00 P. M. Womans Society of 

Christian Service.
Monthly:

Monday night before the first 
of each month—  Board of Stew
ards Meeting.

I 
I

Sunday School | 
.Morning Worship 

. . Training I'ninn 
Evening Worship

Ptaycr Meeting

s t̂cool, carefree
'  SUtHMER MEALS'

Comer o f Plummer and I-amar 
Streets

. Layd M. Chapman. Pastor
I Sunday:
I 9:45 A. M. . . .  

ll: im  A. .M 
7 :00 P M.
8:00 P. M.

Wednesday:
8:liit I*. .M 

.Monthly .Meetings:
First Friday night of each 

month Sunday School Workers 
.Meeting.

Wednes.lay night after first 
.Sunday—  Church Business Meet
ing.

Monday night after second Sun- 
I day—  Brotherhood.

.Monday night after last Sun- 
j day—  Deacons Meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f Ijimar and Olive 

Street*
J. B. Blank, Pastor

Sunday: *
9:45 A. M. . . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. .Morning Worehip
fi:00 P. M.......... C.Y.F.
7 :0n P. .M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P ..M. -Missionary Council

Two Million i
Dollar Smuggling 
Cose Closed

.M I'M f H May 1 1 IC P ) Th 
. I my cl- ..ei. il.- book.' lodny on 
u |J,000,000 .-muggling case with 
on - soldi* r f ned Hitt and the 
i>'htr doz< n or so .American of- 

. fleer an 1 civilian- cleared of al- 
■ i'. n thut they were involved

in it.

The only f.irmal ch-rytas filisl 
ill the ca.-e w<re again*', the en 
lieteil niun who w a- c 'iivicled 

‘ Thur dav t y a *pecial eo..rt mat- 
tial and fined.

The other- have gone free, 
nu..«t o f them back to the U. 8. 
at government exp»-nse Thi

civilians were allowed to remain 
here long enough to marry Ger- \ 
r ..n girl frienda. ^

Autnniobile* u«ed by the gan;>' 
to ; niug,;le cun’.rabaiid to Italy 
Ipv.- hi*-*n retuTi’.ed *o their ovn 
1 1 , complfta with secret com- 

ni< nti.

, .an »a  app’ eh-n-l-d by
' - ■ n e t e.iHv this yeai
dn* <-hsr'e- were pn-ferred only 
again t Cpl. Juvie- ti'Alha, of the 
Bronx. Vew York, V. Y.

D'.AIba »a< eonvirted Thurs

day by a special court martial
and fined 1420.

Hors# Not Fast Er.augh

WKICH, W Va (I P» It was 
thi battle of the ir* time and the 
hor-e and once a^afn the horse 
lo t. This time it eo*t an alleged 
.Army de-e *er hi- freedom The 
.ei- ' i w i - . '  on horsebark 
when police spotted him. They 
flagged a pa sing switch engine 
and ehaaed th- hor-e for a n.*e 
up the tracks. The horseman wa- 
nabbed at hi- home.

hree

F RIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER IS THE 
ONLY WASHER WITH PORCELAIN INSIDE 

AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

TTiese maps show closcups of the Point Mugu, Calif., and Banana 
River Naval Air Station, Fla., areas, whirh Defense ofllcials are con* 
siderirtg as sites for the proposed $200,000,000 guided missile test 
center. Both sites are now used as test ranges but ere. ir-adequaie 
for longer range mi5«:!es. Point Mugu uses Begg's Rock (or its 
present target area, as shown. The proposed, extreme long range 
lest cen’̂ r eventually would have a community of 13.000 persona.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
• Corner of Olive and .Mulberry

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner o f Valley and Walnut 
StrecU

M. P. Elder, Paster
Sunday;

10:00 A. M. . . Sunday School 
Second and Fourth Sundays:

11:00 A. M.......... Preaching
Second and Fourth Monday:

9:30 A. .M. Women’* Auxiliary

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGE 
COOKS AUTOMATICALLY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

♦  Let us d ry  clean your winter clothes 
before putting them away. D ry  clean* 
Ing kills all moths.

^  W e d ry  clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

^  Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TASK W AY.

♦  Hats cleaned and blocked.

♦  Alterations and repairs.
^  Moth Bags

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
• FREE PICK UP * DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Corner o f Plummer and tamar 
Street*

Sunday School . . . .  9:45 A. M. 
Service* . . 1 1 A . M .

Wednrmlay Kvening Service* 
8 P. M.

Reading room in open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tuoday and Friday afternoons.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Forh 
.str—t*

Father M*rk*l
Second and huurtn bunday* of 
each month;

10:110 A. M................... Mas*

First Churrh Chrlxl, .SrirnlUt 
PluBBier and Lamar Streets 

Kastland, Texas
Reading room open Tuesday and 

Friday from 2 to 5 P. M

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Peniccoat & Johnson 

Real Estate

Your Lacal
USEO-COW

Ooalor
Msmevoi Daad Stock 

F R E E
Fcr Imoi.diato Sorvixs 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Castlaad, Ta*na

"Mortals and Immortal*’’ is the 
subject o f th* Lsasnn-Sermon 
which « ’ill be read in all Churrhe* 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
May 15.

The Golden Text 1»: "Thi* cor
ruptible must put on incorruption, 
and this mortal must put on im
mortality’ ’ 11 Corinthians 15:53|.

Among the rltations which com- , 
prise the Le»*on-Semimt I* the 
foirSVWif rrhftt the Bible; "But I 
when that which i» perfect is I 
come, then that which ia in part | 
shall be done away" (I  Cbrin- | 
thians 13:lO), |

The Lesson-Sermon al»o in- I 
elude* the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, | 
"Science and Health with Key to | 
the Scriptures’* by Mary Baker 
Fddy: "Let un*elfi*hnes*, good- | 
ness, merry, justice, health, holi- j 
nesa, love— the kingdom of heav- I 
en— reign within us, and sin ,dis- | 
ea.se. and death wiA diminish un- '

Nozarene Church 
To Hold Revival

Rev. and .Mrs. H. E. Darnell 
of Vivian, l a ,  will begin a series 
of revival -eivice* at the Church 
Of The .Naxarene beginning June 
I and closing June 12, Ifev 
W.lliam C. Emberton, [va-tor, an
nounce*.

“ Kvangflist Darnell comes to 
us highly recommended a- a 
Bible preacher who preuche* 
without fear or favor. We plan 
to have plenty of good singing 
and mii.-ic as a -iiecial featisir of 
thi* meeting. We urge our friend* 
to make their plans now to at
tend these service.*” , R e v. 
Emberton staed.

Dim Yosir Lights And Savs A L if*

SECOND HAND  
BAROAWS

We Buy* Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Ph*B« 807

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

ATTENTION!

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Space Maker

GENERAL ELECTRIC

 ̂Trade Now—Hot Weather
Is Coming!

 ̂Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCAS'S
IT  COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing ^  Eye Exam

ination and Claiiee* 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaztland, Texas 

Tel. 30

til they finally disappear" (page 
248).

SAVE
M O R E
CHICKS
Amaihg Ntw ’’imUM”Steps- 
Up Metreim Fer Greeter Chkk 
Growth And Life Protettien

MORE CHICKS LIVE 
MORE (HICKS GROW
ScientieU heve dincovrred a big new 
secret of chick life and growth It'a 
a vitamin iiubfitanca called tha 
*'AnimaI Protein Factor*'. Most good 
feeds contain some of this important 
vitamin but the amount can vnry a
teat deal To make Nuirena Chick 

>r YOU
Nutrena adds ‘ 'LIVIUNl'*, a power*
Mash aafer than ever for your chicks,

SHOES
That Langh  
At Oil and  Greafc

That*» r ig h t-^ n on -tlip  Nao- 
prana ao/aa ora  o il  p r o o f s  
•va/arproo/-akocJt p ro o i-a c id  
p roo f '“ groato  proof. Thay 'ra 
mada ol tha aaraa Dupont Nao- 
prana yon aaa avary day in gaa- 
eUna and oil hoaaa^and whan 
you gat tha haal-to-toa comfort 
of iLa  Charlaa Chaatar A ir 
Oiahion Innaraola* and Nao- 
crane soloa and haaU in a aami* 
Utaat aboa for both work and 
itrect waat-Man, you'va taally 
got youriolf a aboa. Factory to- 
yon pricaaonty $8.50  and 6 .9 5 .
*M I. P«(bm2.421.*OS

F. M. Spurten
R - 2 - Ez-sSTLAND

ybnr Chariot Chaafee, 
Shoo Spoo^alitt

ful conccnfr.tte of this important 
vitamin aubatance.

_  -V. _ I,.

This picture, taWee ta Nutrena 
Laboratories, shows two chicks at 
414 weeks o f age. Th* one on th* 
left, with "Liviura" in its ration, 
weighed i2%  more than the chick 
that didn’t get "Livium ” .

AIK rot

CHICK MASH
Slepp*d ‘ Up With

W * Pay Highest Prices Fee 

Ckickama And Egga

C. D. PATO N
FEED and SEED
North of T.P. Depot

V «

^ Uigilt n o w  Is

zrs)

V/s'll offer a generous ollewcttc* 

cn your eld refrigcrolor 

when you gst a brend new

F R ie iM IR E
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Don t wcit (or hot summer weother 
when old refrigcratcri break down. 
It'll cost you too much. Trade in your 
old reirigerator rtowl Depending on 
the age, moke end condition of your 
old refrigerator, we'll moke you o 
generous oHoworK* on o r>*w Ftinirf. 
oir* with oil these newest, modem 
cenvenicneet.

e Meler-Miser mechanism 
e Exclutiv* Quickube Troyt 
e Big Frssxsr Storage

e Olett-fopped Hydretei 
e CoM Sforege Trey 
e Nen-tih Shelve*

e 1-Piece Lifetime PerceleiN 
Food CompertmenI 

e Interior Light

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30.5 E. MAIN ST. K.-VST L A M ) PHONE 14

Read the Telegian Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find . . .
0  News of fashions, home- 

furnishings and home-making

0  Dependable merchandise, 
reasonably priced.

0  Big bargains every day

s n o t * '
Eastland Daily 

Telegiam
Do os other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping Ln your easy

chair with your ^astland Telegram

as your guide. Take a guide trip oround the ads ond you’ll strre
* *

yourself manyhstgps once you’re dowatoem. Our adt contaiR the latest
<

and most con^leti Infomatiou on what* s available in the stetee. Be 

wise . . .  buy Cise. . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram

I I
------------- P .. ' ■ . t :

■*s. >
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97-TON ATOM SMASHER

Gorman Oil News
By Buena Van Winkle

•'omnieriial i ’rudurtmn t’onv 
pany *:th  Skeeter and ( uriv
contracture on the job No. 3 K. 
S Sandere are jujt toppiiia the 
pav at ■2..'.3n TI le AlMHlk iilt* Kt)ott 
fur MM )To«>il a well tlie So. • 
which I- remliy a irotxi ->n« In 
fsct Ihe tieptht the ftt.ii'atHiM 
Mmi e\eryihinif aiM ut Ihi^ •

pumllei.- the fm In >n 
the other oiHTMti -m th;- ea e 

l>MiJer Oil • «>. Ill -»f h*ni 
Woith »re tlrilme » ’ Jou = f* *t 
on Ihrir So. J Sm»- ■!• ?> out ’ •4 
mih* liuthu. t > Sj»r
Mith -<?et*T anti • y 
on ihp ■ ?' T h ; o  • - i

Go To Hdil
f o r

Typ««kritvr snd 
Adduif Machin*

RFPAIR'^
On# o f iKo boat fthopa
lo iKo Soo*.h«*»t In ta^ll*nd 
Coonly 2S r »a r «
421 W FSr COMMERCE St. 

lE L E P H O N E  4m

Ilheir UK hom the So. 1 L. M. 
V\t)Ife vk itili the\ hu\e ju^t corn- 
pirieil out near ltu>t('t to the 

t ruixler ■HUtion

Ske«*l«i ami i'urr> .So. I U 
M Wotf' about 1 * 1  mile- >outh*
A -t ,»f l>u«»ler ha» a m»teniml ol 
4n HHt n the official report.
Tr Na- f .M.irhie KutU te.-l ant 

nil A' a „nt* S“
I .̂;ve a>l iM n.-|nit> r̂ o ftoi

in th. p.. .vrr tl' 'lUnx 
I K H IV.lt.'i’-. n St». 1 Jame- 
I out .»! Ui..iikti di.llmK at

i Met i'lTijj Ntt. I Kulie i hTi.>»tian 
• h.:.: a* uu* m m-r trouble 'Mlh
» Ml or nu*= w- '>r et*nu

, - r .!ian»i, .in> \':‘ v i^ere wa.-- a,
:>iht ns lay n whu h tl ey lO'l 

■ ah-' .= «  tlrt.-t's time, b it thev aie 
,c< K iJtil inK low at 2**0 feet ami 

; ; , 5;.̂  ih**> - an Weep KOin̂
; . fu if -T nii-hup K

H P-titi-u  ■ riif i- down there 
' : . • u! V.iv:*n Hi- third ' ::

Hn-ii/hal.
M, ' 1. \  ̂ ! -Vlli'.e: t.-tal*
. i..i It f--. l'atter>«»n in

' . . , • iMv' o|*«*rutm* - drii
injf aj‘1 ' -‘ î*oat*:*i> 12“

! X'-- s ir« n \«-ry -ti-hh rn um- 
• .iml are ma Miaininu

' f  t.iA : th«- da) i.^ht rrew.
r.|. .• . -

f i  t J;i‘. and r.irker t'-Mupany 
: S ' 2 T S Walt dr i .nK Mt 

I
f I) i;:ii Jt apparently

12 Ranch
Gold Room and Coffee Shop

S P E C I A L
CHICKEN IN A BASKET
Hot Rolls-Butfer-Coffee 

French Fried Potatoes

^ 1 . 0 0

r
■a

m u m )

FOR L I F E G R O W T H /7?
T>i«y *at ao liitU . . .  r«t 
■o much dapanda on that 
tiny bit of faad. Thot'a 
why quality faad la ao

impoHant for tha bobiaa 
. . .  to qat tham off to a 
good atari for high liaro- 
hilily and foot growlhl

SEE US FOR PURINA’S CHOWS
FOR YOUNG STOCK-they do the Job!

Giee your clucks ths dart they 
^meerre .. • food Chick Stortono 
 ̂...top* for lieabiitty and growth.

iSOUiSPlG
CMOUi

Grew your eaWoo big . • • food 
Coif Startono . • . coots about 
H os much as milk to food.

Stomiy Weathei One In Panhandle 
Aitei Series Of Tomadoes Friday

THIS ATOM-SMASHfNG coil may also h » »»  iU placa in trucking hiitory, too. A fter many month* 
o f eontroeerty bMBuie of it* weight—>7 ton*—the coil w *» delivered to Carnegie Inititute of Technology’* 
Nuclear Reaearch center at Saxonburg, P*. The coil wae wound in Brcoklya Navy Yard aa th* Bureau 
of Naval Ratearch'* contribution to the atomic reaearch program. But highway commixtioncrt blocked 
overland delivery, forcing a SdOO-mil* water voyage via th* Gulf of Mexico, th* Miiaisaippi. Ohio aiA 
Allegheny river*. I>*p«t* claim* of highway expert* that auch heavy load* would cru*h th* Penaaylvania 
roa£i Pittaburgh paper* reported; “ th* coil, carried on I-beam* equipped with heavy-duty 1400x24 
General tire*, wai trucked S3 mile* from th* Kittanning, P*., lock* to Saxonburg, Pa., without damage to 
th* highway*. Mo*t of th* highway* traveled were secondary road*, at th at" Navy official*, claiming thla 
on# * f  th* iargeit hauling job* ever undertaken by them, attributed th* succcaaful hauling ta "proper aiaed 
Urea and machanieally perfect equipment”

hUKIMA
t u r k iy

l^ARTEll^

Oe* eour ai0B off le l)te rieht itait 
. . ,  fmd Bow and Ptf Chew . . .  
U'e top* fat gtowth end riget.

Good poultB need «  good itart 
. • . foed Turkey Siarleno • . • 
k ^ t  for life oiul growth.

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H I C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

WE RECEIVE SHIPMENTS OF BABY CHICKS 
EACH TUESDAY EVENING

CASTLEBEBBY FEED STOBE
204 N. SEAMAN PHONE 175

V W aVaW aV aV aW .

malting to m*4* mhat Roy (jsinvs—
- i». iViKiurtion t'o. — 
Niv .T K. S Sandrn and th** Js> 
uiiil ratWfr t'»* \i> 2 Wstl mrUn 
mill d- b rfor^ ' h«» bcginri ojicra- 
ti'-triN t*n hi' St). 2 H. Hirst 
From Mi .'(liiMtion' hr might a>
- t il *.* L'-u tei . :fnp;**te h:-' rigL’ ing

ii;», fill the Ssf d**r- look- KOoO 
ami mt- I'sn't tr!! y«*t about th** 
So. 2 T S'. Wall, hut if it i ' S' 

'-'kl M‘ tlM* No. I - n th- same 
In  f  th»*y mii; hsvr to put on 
all th* rh'>K»“r axaiiabie to h»»hi it 
domn tt» tr«- 4"* hH!«. sllumsblr, 

W. t'urry No 1 Harvey 
Farkrr >*hich Mr. r n r y  »̂ought 
i f f  «'f ( .>nui*i*.ul I’rodurtion >n 
thr s- it on the trsdinir mhich

and Huy Fain**' did S coupir 
of XV . hT". ha- s potential of

BUY SEVEN-UP

mall over the aliomabV, we nn*
to have the actual fiirure.-* in to 
niorr* w*» column

Oil Man Charged  
In Theft Case

B T t T . i M i i A L i j

vjssa
PHOMi

Always ready at lbs ciag af tba 

pkaaa to laai yoa wbaraear yom 

want ta go. 24-boar*aarmi«a>

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

TYI.KR. .May 14 ( I T l  — 
Chri. .S. Amo*, well-known oil 
lea^e dealer, wa* charged with 
f I'iny by theft yenteiday after 
he wa.. arre.ted by police for tak 
ing f.'i.OnO from millionaire I’. G 
I-akr'. >afe depoiit bix.

.Amo* wa. caught with the 
mi ney a- he left the Tyler Bank, 
but denied repeateifiy that he had 
robbed the ))ai>t Teva. millionaire 
oilman, whm he railed “ a friend, ‘ 
o f money and key, earlier Ihi* 
week.

I-ake had reported T  ue..duy 
that .oiiie l .^00 wa.- taken from 
him while he rented in hit Tyler 
hotel rexidence, and the robber 
had al*o a*ked for and taken hi* 
ki y». among which w a., the one 
opening hi* bank box

However, Amo* told police ye*- 
terday that he acquired the key* 
to the Hepoait box from "a  man' 
W'hile he *to4>d on the corner of 
C'mmerce and .Akard .-itreet* in 
Italia.

O fficer.f curiou* about th e

key* after I-ake’i  report, kept a 
vigilant watch on the bank all 
week, hoping the robber would at 
tempt to open the safety box.

When arre'ited on hi* way out 
o f the bank Amox wa* carrying 
an envelope containing notation* 
indicating a total uf »ume fU!*,- 
0 (Mi. Kilt officer* wud they con 
tamed only *5,(100, which was re
covered.

Golf Finalists 
Matched Sat.

By United Pres,
The Texan I’anhaiidle wan 

threatened with unnettled, ntomiy 
coiiditionn again today after a hop 
skip tornado lant night centering 
about the town of Panhandle de- 
inolinhed power line* and stripped 
tree*.

One woman, Mrs. Lloyd H. 
Rowe of Panhandle, received three 
broken ribn and leg injuries an she 
fled toward Conway. Another car 
struck hera in a long line of 
Dialled highway traffic.

Hail and ram accompaiiyii.g the 
twisten smashed neon signs in the 
I’anhandle business dixtrict and 
dented automobile tops.

The first tornado wrecked the 
six room bous* o f I^ r l William* 
on a ranch not*h o f Panhandle. 
Williams was away from home 
when the twister hit. Friends .said 
he returned immediately and res
cued hi* wife and daughter.

Some wheat farmer* reported 
5ii per cent louses to their crops 
following the hailstorm. One chunk 
o f ire near Panhandle weighed 
four pounds one hour after the 
storm.

The seriaa o f  twisters jum|>ed 
from a Panhandle arhoolhouse 
where windows were shattered to 
Amarillo Radio Station KGNC’a 
Transmitter, where no damage was 
reported. Horger received hail, 
rain and wind as the tornadoes 
moved northeast o f Skellytown to
ward Canadian.

The weather bureau said today 
that a continued outbreak of cool 
air pushing into warm air could 
result in further tornadoes this 
weekend. Hut the prediction was 
tempered by the belief that t h e  
cool front is not very strong. 
However, unsettled comiitions 
were expected to prevail through-

I out the Panhandle for the next 36
’ hour*.
I

Thundershowen were generally 
ftAecost for th* state today and 
tomorrow. The only rainfall rec
orded this morning wa* in north
west Texas. During the 24- hour 
period ending at 6;3U A. M., Lub
bock reported .2k inch, Childress 
.82, and Wichita Falls .84.

Slightly wanner temperatures | 
were anticipated today followir.g i 
early morning readings highei | 
than yesterday's |

Yesterday’* peak reading in the I 
state was k7 at Presidio. Amarillo I 
enjoyed the low maximum uf 7S, 
while Dalhart started with tosluy's 
low, 61.

Forecaster, Fooled, Too
BKLLKVILLE, III. (L'P)—  

Southern lllinolaans who were 
caught flafooted by an uiiexpert- 

I ed late winter snowstonn had 
1 at leaat one conaolation. Sofiie 25 
I Air Force weather expert* alao 
I were unable to predict the storm. 
I All were marooned at Scott Field 
{ and forced to stay in temporary 
' quarters there overnight.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M A J E S T I C
ITU n i M i n

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
H«r« it tka “Tacknieolor 

Croak/** aa tka
*“ C o i i n « c t i c n t t

Yankee”
la K iat Arthur’s Ceurl 

With Rhonda Fleming and 
W’ illiam Bendix

LYRIC
i A J J i im i f t M  'H u n i

SUNDAY ONLY 
LOOK WHO’S BACK I 

GENE AUTRY 
And Ckampian In

Bells Of 
Capistrano”

For “Ranch Week’’ Enjoyment

It’s A Habit
GM)VER.SVILLE, N. Y (U P ) 

Robert Silvern waa brought before 
Justice o f the Peace F.dward 
Wurz, who fined him fur speed
ing. ’Twenty minutes later Silvers 
was back in Wurx’s court. He paid 
a second fine for driving too fast. 

----  _ .
Kggr and canned corn are 

expected lo be in plentiful supply 
ill Texas during May.

FORT WORTH, May 1.7 (U P ) 
—  Betty MacKinnon and Betiy 
Rawls tee o f f  at k:30 A. M. today 
in the :<6 -hole match o f tlie Texas 
Women’s Golf Association ama
teur tournament here.

The final 18-)iole round will be
gin at 2 P. M.

Mi.«« Kawli became the tourna
ment favorite after scoring an up
set vietory over Polly Riley o f IX  
Worth. Miss Rawls, a University 
o f Texas student, defeated Mr*. L. 
-\l. Keating of Houaten, 4 and 2 
in )-eiterdny’a semifinal. Mr*. 
Keating twice had held the tourna
ment title.

Miaa Mackinnon took one-up 
match over Betty Dodd o f S a n 
Antonio in the other semifinal. 
Mias Mackinnon had birdies o f 4, 
3, and 4 on the lost three holes to

win the match.
.Mias Rawls held a one up advan 

tags through the eleventh in her 
match with .Mr*. Keating.

Championship insolation pair
ings- Mr*. Bill Tracy v*. Mrs. l>ee 
Christophar, Ran Antonio. First 
flight pairing*: Mrs. H. C. Reidel 
vs. .Mrs. Ik* Handy, Houston.

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GRO CERY  
LESLIE'S GRO CERY

YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

ROUTE 2

D. WILLIAMSON
EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us !
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup - Delivery Service
201 N. Seaman Phona 194

N O W !
Should Be Taken

•VothinK like a portrait of 
your iflowing youriK beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
frkiid.s and relatives a- 
rroas the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

W e Go Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

U N K L E  H A N K  S E
rT 'S  A  B A D  T h i n g  
T o  F E tL . 5 0 P R V  FO P  
N O  BOO V  B U T  >d0UR- 

SELP,

Don’t feel .sorry for yourself , you’re not the 

only person who has ii cubic with a tractor . . . 

but you may bo the only one who still hasn’t 

heard of the expert repair service to be found

at the GRIMES BROTHERS. Come to us with 

confidence . . .  we stand behind all work.

I ff  TRUCKS G TRACTORS

t M OR'IMEI

«a>*a*u ta*<*9*» MsCeaHtca Mi« •*<*

TRUCKS G TRACTORS
P.O.BOX 472 • PHONt to20

EASTLAND , T E X A S
V e

I40t WAPt . . ,m- A’>' * Hmav. ma ,- ne *f t
■ C' R>C( Mar loee

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 

The Cost Is Sm all . . . .  Only
3 cent* per word first inaertion (minimum 70c) 

and 2c for each subsequent iaaertioo.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
W a n t  A d  I n d e x

ClasMlflcallonM Listed AiphabetiedUy
o Auto Parte, Serrica ' • xmga) Matica* 40
• Ageate aad Salaeaiaa 2 • Lambar, Bldg. Malarial* 41
• AgartoiaaU, Furaiekod s ! • Lett Fee Sale 42
• Aparlmeau, Uafiuwi.b*d 4 • Miseallaaaea* Servleee 43
• Aalemebllee Wanted • • Melareyal** Far Sal* 44
• Aaraaga Par Sal# • • MUeellmiiee* Fer Sal* 4f
• Acroaga Far Raal 1 • Maelaal Gaadi 44
• Beeto, Suppliet • • Maeblaery A  Teal* 47
• Butlaaee Eguipmav • • Mattrae* Raaavaling 4f
• BueiaaM Op^rtuaitae 10 • Miscallaaaaa* Fnr Real 40
• BusIm s* Oppt. Wealed II • Officn* Far Real fO
• CoaiMarcial For Boat 12 • Pnialing-Papar Hanging Bl
• Coaaiarcial Far Sala IS • Faultry A SuppUa, 83
• Celered Preperlie* 14 • Plumbing *  Sappliaa 83
• Caatractlag, Repairiag 18 • Radioe-Rapaire 84
• Claaaare-Hattere I f • Rofrigoratioa Ropairt 88
• Cattia aad Uvaetock 17 • Roal Eatata Laaae 8f
• DreMmahiat I f • Raomt, Faraitbad 87
• Daft, Cato aad PeU 10 • Room With Baard 88
• Exiermiulars 20 • Roal Eetata Waatod 89
• Fouad 21 • Raal Esiala For Trad* fO
• Fuel 22 • Special Nalico# f l
• Furaitar* Repairing 24 • Ska# Repair* f t
• Farm, Fer Sale 2B • Silaaliea* Wanted 03
• Farms Far Rent 2f • Sparling Gaod* 08
• Help Waatad-Mala 27 • Sands, Plant*, El*. W
• Holp Waatod-Foaoalo 2S • Store dk Office Equip. 07
• Holp Waatad-Mala, FamaU 29 • Trucke For Sale 00
• Honeokold Goads Far Sala 20 • Trailer. Fer Sal* . 00
• Honinhold Gnod* Wnntod 31 • Trad*. 70
• Hay, Craia, Faada 32 • Traa.far A  Slarag* 71
• Hnnsne, Fnmiahed 33 • Typawrilart 4k Add. Mack. 72
• Hnuenn, Unfnmiahnd 34 • Uted Car* Far Sala 73
• Hmian* Fnr SnI# 3B • Washing Macbia* Rapair* 74
• Hnuanhnld Hnip Wauled 3f • Waalad T* Raal 70
• Hatal, Cafa E^aipoaoal 37 • Waatad T* Bay 70
• Lari 38 • Wateb**, D'm’d* *  J’lry 77
• Ladga Natiaat 39 • Waaring Apparal 70

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR ORING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-GHRONIGLE BUILDING

110 West Commerce Street

,e- / -̂2


